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It bas bN'en pronounced by the Prime
Minister as probably the most satisfactory
Franchise Bill we bave had.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Can iiny bonour-
able friend say whether this permits the
naines of alien enemies to bie put on the
lists agaîn?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: Under
tbe qualifications required in the Bill. The
only contentions question which carne up
ini the House of Commons during the dis-
cussion of this Bill was, I understand, as
tn whether alien women, wbo by marriage
would be naturalized, would be entitled to
vote. Provision bas been made wbereby a
judge may issue a certificate upon examina-
tien as to the application wbich bas been
made.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gentle-
men, the explanation given by the leader
of the Governmnent would lead us to tbink
that bis is such a desirable Bill that, in-
stead of being used for the purpose o! bv-
elections onlv, it ougbt te be made a gen-
eral Franchise Act. If we can corne to an
agreeinent and ernhody the principles o!
botb parties in a Bill, so that every one wvill
be satisfied, I do not see why it should not
have been made a general Act instead o!
being confined to the by-elections wbicb I
presume are coming on sbortly.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Tbis is a
good way te start it.

Hon. iMr. BOSTOCK: Perbaps the Gov-
ern.rent will adopt it in tbe future.

Froin my reading of tbe Bill tbere is only
one point on which I -differ te sone extent
fromn 'the leader o! the Government. As I
understand achedule C of the Bill, the
enurnerators start te rnake lists de nove in
country districts, and in districts with a
.population of less than 1,OOCt; and t'he 'aboie
macbinery witb regard te enumerators that
bas, been used beretofore is applied in those
cases. In cities and towns baving 1.*000 or
more inhabitants tbe provincial voters' lista
are used and there is o! course provision
that those lists abaîll be revised by revising
officers.

[As bas, been said, this is not a matter that
very seriously concerna the Senate; and, if
iL bar, been agreed upen by the mensbers on
botb sides of the House o! Cornrons. I do
not know that this, Ohamber need take a
very long time in discussing iL.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I recognize the prepriety of the
House of Commrons, rather than this House,

* dealing with this question; but 1 wish to
say a word as te the right of the wife of a
former alien to vote.

As bas been explained by the leader of the
Governrnent, this Bill provides that the wife
of a foreigner mnust be re-naturalized; the
mere f act that sbe becamne naturalized by
marriage no aonger suffices. She must go
before a jud ge and show qualifications simi-
lar to those hier husband would have to
possess in order to bie naturalized, before she
cornes under the provisions of the Bill.

In anether Chamber. in another part of
the world, when we were extending- the
franchise to wornen, I bad an opportunity
of discussing this question with inany re-
presentative wornen. I found that airneat
witliout *exception they were reaUy not in
f avour o! extending the franchise te the wife
o! a foreigner, unless she could show 4ualifi-
cations equal to those of bier husband. The
wife o! a foreigner, in perhaps nine cases
out of ten, is not se well qualified to vote as
her husband. In conducting business hie
acquires a certain srnattering o! our Ian-
guage; but bis wife remains at homne, and
is perhaps ignorant cf our customa, and
wholly ignorant of our language. I arn not
apeakingi politically at ail, but if you had a
general poil taken in the West, or a vote o!
the Anglo-Saxon women at any rate, I think
you wou'ld finid that tbey considered it a
very wise provision that the wif e of the
alien should be required te have the same
qualifications as bler husband.

,Hon. G. HI. BRADBURY: Honourable
gentlemen, I am not going to detain the'
House. I want ju.st too enter xny protest
against placing the alien enemy back on our
voters' lists again. I have spoken in this
House very strongly against giving the alien
enemy woien a vote in this. country. 1
tbink it is a great mistake. It is bad enougb
te -have enemy alien nmen, but, as my hion-
ourable friend bas said, the alien men bave
in inost cases a better opportunity te be-
corne Canadianized than bave their wives.
Under this measure ninety per cent of tbe
alien enerny wornen will qualify by becom-
ing naturahized. I think it is a serîous mis-
take to give tbem the vote; in fact, 1 think
it is a serious mistake at this juncture te
admit the alien enemy. to the veters' lists.
So far as the allen enemy was' concernied,
tbe War-tirne Elections Act was a wise Act,
and I arn afraià this measure will (be re-
sented 'very strenuoualy throughout the
wbole country. To my mind the alien ene-
mies who are in Canada ougbt not to be
allowed the sarne privilege as iBritish citi-


